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lN AcT tc dm€nd secticns 23-151, 23-2Au' and 23-269-'
Felssue nevis€d statutes cf Nehraska' 19lll'
and secticn 23'3U3'25, Revised Statutes
sut[ ]atrent , 1g72, relatinq to counties: tc
p.oi,la" toi tornit ip electicn-' as prescribed;
ic I.rc!ide for eiection of cfficers in
toxnship counti€s; to provide xhen counties
under d conrissioner or tornship organization
may elect cornissicn€rs on aI at-lat9€ basisi
tc Ircvi(le that offic€rs of a local hcstital
district may te elected at the tioe of the
staterirlc t ii.u.'l "o u ncnFartisan tasis as
prescr iterli and to repeil the original
secticns.

te it enact€C tY the people cf the state cf liebraska '
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2. lhat secticn
Netraska, 19tll,

2-?- 151, [,ieissue Sevis€d
te a[entled tc r€aal a*cStatutes

follors:
23''|.r1. lach county, not und€r

oIganization, having not more lhan thEee hundred
inhabitants, shall te divid€d into three
nuobered resIectivel(listricts as prcvide

nct te chang
the conmissi
in ccunties
cornissioner
of such co
publication
elcction dec
into five co
trerig-eE--E.urrhose terEs

tc r nsh ip
thousantl

districts
r oDer tro and three, or intc five
for in secticns 23- 1tlt, to 21-120,

Y
d

rhich shall t€ numter€d respectively, cne, tro, three,
fouE and fiva. such districts shall consist of tro or
Dore voting precincts, conprising ccmpact and ccntiguous
territcry and €[tracing, as nearly as Bay te pcssitJ.e, an
egual division of the Fopulation of th€ ccuDty antt not
subJect tc alteraticn ofteDeL than once in four years.
cne coDDissioner shall be Dorinated and elected b, each
of said districts, but shall ba €lect€d ty the gualifietl
electors of the entiEe county in counties having a
poIulaticn in excess cf one hundreal thousand and less
than three hundretl thousand. the tlistrict lines sha1l

ed at any sessicn of the board unless all of
oners are pr€sent at such session; !rsy!!c!.rhere a Dajority havc voted for five
s, it shall te the duty of the ccuDty toard
untr, at theiE first. mceting after the
of the state or f€deral ceDsus, cr after an
iding to have five, to diviilc said couDt,
rmissioner districts, as provided by lar; gn!
!hCI! the three corEissioners cf such ccuDty
of office rill erpire after said election

shall continue tc represent the tlistricts in rhich thet
reside after the reilistricting of such county, until the
erpiration of the teris for rhich tbet r€re e1€cted and
until their successors are elected and qualified. At the
general election n€rt after the division of a countt iDto
five districts, one connissioner shall te elected for
each of the tro reraining tlistEicts. Cf the tro I:eEscnselect€d f6E such districts, the person receiving the
highest nuDber of votes shall hold his office fcr the
teru cf fcur years, and the Ferson receiving the nert
highest nuuber of votes shaIl hold his office for the
terD of tro iears; and each coroissiooer electetl
thereafter. iD pursuance of the provisions cf this
secticn, shall holtl his office for four years and until
his successor is €lected and qualified. In counties
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having a population of three hundred thousanr!
or more, the connissioners shal1 be nominated
ty the gualified electors of the €ntire
!rcr!!e!. lle! e

23-20q, Be
be a[ended

inhabitants
anrl elected
ccuntl

Rev ised
read as

9-[-Sr9J9l!!e-u--!!9!!-e!s-!9-!!c-i
9r-!r9!--a! -l-Q-Essss!isl-!:i!!:

I
e-! !

3- that s€ction
Nebraska, 19ll 3,

!

Sec.
of

issue
toStatutes

follors:
23-2Cq. cn the seconil luesalat aft€r such

election atlopting tcrnship organization iD anI' countt,
the county judge, county c1€rk antl count, treasuEer of
the count, shall m€et at tbe countt seat of sucb couDti
and shal1 uithin three ilays froE antl after the first ila,
of meeting, divide such county into seven distEicts to be
xncrn as superlisor districts. such districts shall be
tlivided as nearly as possitle rith tegular bountlarr lines
anal in regular and conpact forE and shapes, and Gacb of
sucb districts shall as nearly as possible have the sa.e
nunte! of inhatitaDts as anI othet district. tlc voting
precinct shal1 te divided ty any such district; lIoYi!!fl4in counties having cities of oYer one thousaDil
inhabitants antl rhere such cities have Eore inhabitants
than the average cutlIing district, the couDtI toartt
shalI adtl enougb contiguous t€rritori to such city so
that the inhatitants in such city and coDtiguous
territory shall egual the inhabitaDts of tro of the other
districts. Ihe count, judge, county clerk antl coutttt
tr€asurer shall then divide the tract thus segregatetl
into tro supervisor districts rith poPulation as n€ar1,
egual as possitl€, and rheD so divitled, each of saitt
districts shall elect cne supervisor rho shall reside in
such supervisor district and te norinated antl elected bll
the gualified electcrs residing in that district. If ant
such citl has !lore than the requisite iDbabitants foE tro
superviscr alistricts, then sufficient outlring teEritory
nal be added to such city to oake thr€e superrisor
districts. th€ suFervisor in each supervisor district in
such city shall reside in such supervisor tlistrict, and
te nouinatetl and elected b, the qualified electoEs
residing in that supervisor district. the rerainder of
the county outside of such city tlistEicts sball be
ttivided so as to create a total of seYen suPerrisoE
district !rali-oe-o. !-bE!
crq
el-

a c
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tl. that section
llebraska, 19q3,
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23-269. Beissue Reeised
be aEended to read as

23-269. lbe supervisoE districts oay be cbangedafter each state aDd federal census, if it itaft app-arfron an exatination of--tia--r!tl.tcr--ot--rotc:--ir::rn,
ili!t"ict--oE--di!triets that the ini.Iitrrt!---tati
E9!Slg!i9!-_!qS becooe unequal a!!ong the seceraldistricts; !I9!!.09_dr in the event of an] change orarenduent of s€ctions 23-201 to 23-299 rhich taynecessitate a change in the toundaries of such supeEvisoidistricts, or any one of the!, th€n it shall be the duttof the couDtI board to oake such change in toundart alits nert regular ut€eting atter sucb cbange or arenilreottakes. ef f ect; ; a!q__i.Eg!i!s-0__l-UI!-bs& !!3J__!!S€C
Eeu-!!ieE- !-pd e: -l c!-ps! il-_ersr!iz e!i!!__Eer__sll=rsa_!IsIi
Erese!!EeE-Ior _sJ es!ils_!t!!er s_ts-tlcii-selEi!i!s::!eIrg
{rgg-!islrist_!e_s!__r_arss_ er-lre-!_et_ _:E iss__ Ie_-EiEirIai
f o-ll.e!ils- !.!s- r rsr!sis.!E_el_ sec!i sl_!:J! !i

Sec. 5. That section 23-3rt3.25, BeviseilStatut€s SUFIletent, 1972, be anended to read as follots:
23-3q3.25. The electiv€ officers of a localhospital district shalt be a hoard of diE€ctorsconsisting of five nerbers. The nenbers of th€ firstboartl shall te appcint€d ti the county board and shall soc:la!!if ,-t lc r!.ilrr!- bt- 1ot- t tat-tro-rittctr--s}alil--sr:re

f o!-tro-r.rr!7-€ !d-tlrcc-stalil-scrre-{o
so aE €-E!!e!--!s!r!e ___l
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rhich are to ex
lerbers electe
fout-year t€rrsi
board are to te

Yeats.

s

o
t

-!9.-n-E!-E!iEE-Er e lection
-!!ar!er-i2: I r successcfs

erea ter be elected for teras of four years each.
Ier[s of !e!beEsbip on the board of directcEsire in 1971 are herehy ertended to 1912-to th€ board in 19"12 shall serre

!tS!l-oe.0. that if fouE 0enters of theelected in 1972, the candidate tho
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receives t he
tero of tro
directcrs eh
to 1971r. At
elected for
oeBbers of t
teElrs.

fcurth highest
ears. terns cf
ch are tc €xFire
the €lection in

terrs cf four yea
he toard of direc

vi
Dumber of votes shal I serve a
renrtership on the toaril of
in 1973 are heretY extended

19?4, tuo retrb€rs sba11 be
rs. The successors of al 1
tors shall serve four-IeaE

EemteEs of the boartl shall be €lected fron the
district at larqe at the time of the staterid€ prinary
election. theii terms shall tegin on th€ first Iuesday
in June folloring their election, antl theY shall serYe
until their succ€sscrs are duly elected and qualifietl'
all qualified electcrs of this state rbo :tti:l--tarc
rcsiicd lg-si!.9 rithin th€ hcspital district fo"--fott,
aals-ptciiiliq-tr,e-.reetion 9!-o r-!gJgIe-!!e-qel--91-=t!9
i-ligfisl shali te entitled to vcte in such hospital
eIEI;l;t electicn. such election shal1 be conductetl bY
the appropriate county clerk or election coonissioner in
accordaDce rith the prcvisions of Chapter 32.

Any vacancy upon such board, cccurring other than
by the expiratioir ot a teED, shall te fil1ed by
appointment ty the rerainin,l Berbers -of the tcard of
diiectors. lny person appointetl to fill such vacancl
shall serve for the remainder of the unexpired t€rE'

sec. 6. Ihat original sections
antl 23-269, tieissue nevised statutes of
and section 2l-1tl3.25, Eevised statutes
are repea 1erl .

23- 1a1. 23-244,
Nebraska, 1943,

sutple!ent, 1972,
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